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P"rpse: To investigate the clinical and histological 
toxicity of the exposure of the :rabbit cornea1 endothelium 
to anterior chamber injection of liposome-encapsulated 5- 
fluorouridine (LS-FUR) at concentrations of 1 mg/ml and 
0.38 mg/ml and intravitreal injection of I.5FUR at 1 
mg/ml . 
M*thOdS : A total of 12 New Zealand white rabbits were 
divided in three groups: A) Anterror chamber rnjectian of 
0.1 ml Of LS-FUR (1 mg,ml), 8) Lnterior charmer injection 
Of 0.1 ml "f LS-FUR (0.3R mg,ml), C) Intravitreal 
injection of LS-FUR (1 mgjml). We treated 3 eyes and 1 
cmteol eye (injection of 0.1 ml of empty liposome,s) for 
each group. We studied the clinical cornea1 edema 24 h 
after and sacrified the rabbits t3 slcudy the endothelium 
using light microscopy (s;lver :itain). 
R..UltS: Treated groups: A) We did nor observe clinical 
cornea1 edema, hi we demonstrclted a moderate irregular 
staining of endotheliai membranes. a moderate sign of 
toxicity. 8) We did not observe clinical edema, but we 
denwn*teated a lower irregular staining of endotheiial 
membranes, a moderate sign of toxicity. C) We did not 
observe ciinlcs.1 edema, and endathelial. membranes were 
normal suet as the c""trOl group. 
Conclusions: Anterior chamber injection of liposomr 
encapsulated 5-fluorouridine (T.-FUR) at concentrations of 
1 mg/ml and 0.38 mg/ml causes cyclitic membranes and a 
maderate histological endotheiium toxicity whereas 
intravitreal injection of L-SPUR (0.1 mq/ml~ appears 
nontoxic for the cornea1 endathi~lxum. 
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l l i NMR AND IR SPECTROSCOPY OF AQUEOUS HUMOUR 
OF EYES WITH EMULSIFIED SILICONE OIL 
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Purpose : TO identify pos,sible detergents in aqueous 
humcur, which may cause sillcone oil emulsifxatlon in 
viva, by means of ll i and 1R spectroscopy. 
Methods: The aqueous humour was aspirated in the 
beginning of the silicone Oil removal from 35 eyes. 
ID, 2D NMR and IR spectra of the samples were 
measured. 
Results: Albumin, glucose and lactic acid were the 
best detectable compounds in obtained samples. 1X-l NMR 
spectroscopy failed to find the other proteins in 
aqueous humour. 
Conclusions: IH NMR and IR spectroscopy is a useful 
method, which can be used for the study of silicone 
oil emulsification in viva 
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Purpose: To assess the application of 15% vs 1 O?? medical &tine sol&m in the 
anterior chamber and posterior eye qment as a vi- in viscosw. 
Msterlal and Methods: The ezqxximenb were pcrformcd on 24 rabbits of the 
chinchi11c strain &vi&d into 2 8rcqs. ldenticnl volumes of 0.5 ml of lo?? and 15% 
sterile medical &tine solutions wxe injected in the anterior chamber and 2.0 ml of 
these in the posterior eye segment of one eye. Co!ml soluticns of 0.5 ml 2% 
methylcellulcse and 2.0 ml 0.9% NaCl were injected in the seccnd eye of the 
animals The protocol invo1vu.i clinical, bicmiacscqc, mic, 
tonometric, histologic and electron microscopic evaluations 
Results. We fad that both 10% and 15% medical &tine solutions, similarly to 
0.9% N&I, did not raise the inhwcular pressure, tile injected methylceUulcse 
m&edit No~~l~candinflamm~changcsmthecyeswcrcobscmdwith 
any of the above solutions when 10% sterile medical gelatine WBS a&cd, the 
seaming solution WBS eliminated gradually from the wteriox clwmher fn 4.1 f 0.65 
days and from the posterior eye s.qnent for 4.3 + 0.55 days. For the 15% &tine 
solution these elimination times were 5.2 k 0.45 days wd 5.4 f 0.78 days 
respectwely @ < 0 001). The 2% methylcellulose was eliminated fmm the anenor 
chamber for 16 f 0.35 days, while the stained 0.9% NaCl solution was eliminated 
~omthepostesiorcyescgmmtinthecourscofscvcralhours.WedidRotf~~ 
histclogic and electron microscopic chmges of the ccmea and retma in all eyes 
tested. 
Conclusion. Our study demonsbated that the 15% sterile medical +tine sclution 
was eliminnted slower fmm the anterior chamlxr and the postaoir eye qment than 
the 10% geltie solution. They did not affect the strwture of the cornea end retina 
They can be wed as nscosubstrmcs and as an instnnnent in the sqay of the 
antenor chamber and the posterior eye segment (vitrectcmy). 
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IMMUNOLOCALIZATION OF NITRIC OXIDE SYNTHASE 
IN OCULAR TISSUES OF FIVE DIFFERENT SPECIES 
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a This lrwstigation was undertaken to examine the distribution of 
the mzyme Nitric oxide Synthase (NOS) in normal ocular tissues using 
specific antilxdy probes, and to compare the lmmun&calization results in 
Ghiple species. 
Methods; We used both mcdcnal and polyclonal antibodies from a 
commetiaJ source (Transduction Labs) made against peptide fragments to 
specific isoformav of NOS. Four micron seaionscf pamformaldehyde 
fixed. oar&n embedded tissue were omcessed with the TechMate 1030 
mt& immunostainer (BioTek Scluti&s), using an alkaline phosphatase 
linked secondary antibody probe. 
&J& Staining was highly similar acms all species examined (Human, 
Dog, Cat, Rabbit, Rat) with antibodies specific for the neuronal @NoS) and 
endothelial cell (ecNOS) forms of nitric oxide synthase. In the anterior eye 
sin~cture, staining was observed primarily in the epithelium of the c+liaq 
processes, although immunostaining with the ecNOS antibody was found 
m cornea1 and vascular endothelium. In retina, labeling was observed in 
the ganglion cells, inner nuclear layer and l&form layers. In addition the 
ecNOSspedficantibodylabeledthrretinaPpigmentedepitheliuminone 
species (Dog). No &sue labeling was found when an antibody specific to 
the induced isoform of NOSwas used. 
Conclusions:NO is recognized as a mulHunctional molecule which can 
interact with cytckines to exert controlling influences on diverse types of 
cells Recent evidence has demonstrated that NO donors u+ted 
intracamerally can raise intraocular pressure (Fisher et al IOVS 36:(4)5733). 
The lccalizaticn of NO3 in the ciliary epithelium suggests a possible 
cellular mwhanism underlying this observation. Lmmunolocalization of 
NOS in r&ml ganglion cells may indicate that NO has some, as yet 
unexplamed, role in normal retinal physiology. The presence of NO, 
particularly if upregulated, could possibly explain the dramatic in-se in 
cdl death seen after retinal mjunes. 
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